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Happyis the manwho doesnot
takethe wickedfor his guide
nor walk theroadthat sinnerstread
nor takehis seatamongthe scornful;

Oh, thejoys of thoservho do not follow low evil men'sadvice,
who do not hand around with sinners,

2 But hisdelightis in thelaw of theLORD;
andin his law dothhe meditate
davandnieht.

Thelaw of theLORD is hisdelight,
the law his meditationnight andday.

But theydelightin doingeverythingGodwantsthemto,
areahvaysmeditatingon his laws
*06fi0-ni-$t
andthinkingaboutwaysto follow him moreclosely.

3 And he shallbe like a tree .
plantedby theriversofwater,
(-_
thatbringethforthhis fruit in his season:
his leafalsoshallnot wither;
andwhatsoever
he doethshallprosper.

He is like a tree
plantedbesidea watercourse,
which yieldsits fruit in season
andits leafneverwithers;
in all thathe doeshe prospers.

Theyarelike trees
alonga river bank
bearinglusciousfruit eachseasonwithoutfail,
andall theydo shallprosper.

4 The ungodlyarenot so:
but arelike thechaffwhichthe wind drivethaway.

Wickedmenarenot like this;
theyarelike chaffdrivenby the wind.

But for sinners,whata diflerentstoryl
Theyblow awaylike chaffbeforethe wind.

5 Thereforethe ungodlyshallnot
standin thejudgment
nor sinnersin the
congregation
of the righteous.

comes
Sowhenjudgement
the wickedshallnot standfirm,
nor shallsinnersstandin the
assemblyof therighteous.

Theyarenot safeon Judgement
Day;
theyshallnot standamongthe godly.

6 For the LORD knoweththe way
oI tnensnteous:
but theiay ofthe ungodlyshallperish.

The LORD watchesovertheway
of the righteii-butthewayof thewickedis doomed.

For the Lord watches over all the plans and paths

Blessed is the man that walketh not
in the counsel ofthe ungodly, nor standeth
in the way of sinners,nor sitteth
in the seatof the scornful.
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scoffing at the things of God:

of godly men,
but the paths of the godless lead to doom.
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